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scientifio aspects of 4lme question
being taken by Dr. Bell and W. H.
Merritt, and its commercial aspects,
by Mr. Charlton; the work of Mr.
A. Blue, the very competent, Secre-
tary of the Bureau- of Statistics, in
digesting and arranging the lmass of
information obtained, is, mnost admir-
ably clone. Sessions of the Commis-
sion were held at thirty-seven places,
froin Ottawa to Rat Portage; and
164 witnesses were exaxnined» under
oath. The geology of the Province,
with. special reference to its economie
imdterial, is fuliy treated. Then
follows a very full account of the
niining interesta of the country and
a digest of the mining lawvs of al
nations, with a chapter on smelting
processes; and measures for develop-
ing mineral intereats. About forty
diagrama illustrate the subject. This
book will be indispensable to ail who
wish to, understand the minerai re-
sources of Ontari o.

&cottish Sketclhes. By Mu. AbMELI
E. BARR. Edinburgh : Oliphant,
Anderson & Ferrier. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price 70 cents.
Mrs. Barr hias deser',edly won the

reputation of being one of the strong-
est and ablest writers of higli-clasa,
fiction of the day. Wre think she is
ast hier best in lier delineations of
Scottishi life and character. The
grim pathos: of " Andrew Cargill's
Confession," the fine feeling shown
in "I Crawford's Sain Strait," the
tragie clement in "James Blackie's
]Revenge," stamp lier as an artist of
the highest genius. Her atonies are
sound and wholesonie, and keyed up
to the highest standard of morality.

Oh.rtssy's Endeavour. By PAŽNsy.
Pp. 374. Sanie publishers. Price
70 cents.
This is the I'author's edition " of

one of Mrs. Alden's recent wvorks.
She lias not, to our mmnd, the artistie
sl<ill, the fine toucli of gelus of Mrs.
Barr, but hier books are more dis-
tinctly religious, and are, therefore,
better ada pted for Sunday-scliool
libraries. She lias the tact also of
introducing the current social and
and religious movements, as the
C. L. S. C., and in this story the

"Christian Eindeavour "Society. It
wvill be read -with plensure and profit
by 'IPansy's " mnany adinirers.

A Seven-fold, Troitble. By " PANSY
and HEU FRitENDS. Pp. 431.
Sanie publishers. Price 70 cents.
The peculiarity about this book is.

tiiat it îvas iwritteni by seven persons,
and edited by the indefatigable
"ýPansy." Like ail the "Pansy"
books, it hias a distinctly religious.
moral purpose, and will be very
suggestive of helpf ul rnethods in the
religions training pf the young.

Dorothy's Vocation. By EVELYIN
EVERETT GREEN. Sanie publishe's.
and saie price.
This is to us a book by a newr

aubhor, but one whose acquaintance
is well wvorth making. It is a story
of English life, wvith ratfier more of
adventure than quiet Engish life
generally affords; vide the accident
at the wveir, so graphically illustrated.
It is less pronounced in its religious.
teachings than Mrs. Alden's books,
but is pure and wholesome in tone.

Olive Langton's Ward. Samie Author.
Samie publisher, and sanie price.
Tlhis story opens on the sunny

shores of the Mediterranean, and is.
afterwards transferred to, Great Bni-
tain. The trials of Sydney Furneaux
in the great crisis of a woman's life,
fori the thieme of a very interesting
and instructive story, and show hoir
trials can purify and -ennoble the
human heart. The above books are
ail handsomely pninted and bound,
and very beaut ifully iilustrated. Th ey
may be ordered through the Metho-
diist Book Rooma, Toronto, Montreal
annd Halifax.

The Apostle of Burmah. 13y the REv.
JABEZ MARRAT. London: 0. HI.
Kelly. Toronto: William ]3riggs.
This is a brief, but very satisfactory

study of the life of the famous, Iap-
tii;t missionary, Adoniramn Judson,
whose moral heroism, cruel persecu-
tion and tragical death at sea have
moved the sympathy and kindled
the enthusiamn of vast nmultitudes in
both the old'world and the new. The
'book is nicely iliustrated.
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